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EDITORIAL

marriage in Bay Shore Lutheran
Church in Miami, Florida Satur-
day, ' October 7,

" 1961, with the
Eev. J, D. Bowman conducting the
ceremony. e

TJ bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pladdie Cody of Mar-

shall hind Aahevllle, N. C, and is
a former resident of . Ahewille.
The bridegroom is ithe son of Mrs,
Margie Utgard Koehler and of
the late Al Utgard.
' A reception at the Club House
in North Miami Beach. ifoUawed

the ceremony.
The bride waa given in mar-rkg- e

by Dr. Leonard H. Jacob-so- n.

Miss Joy Stevens was maid of
honor and Mrs. Martha Gara was
matron of honor, ; Miss Lisa Ler-n- er

and Miss Iris Finer were
bridesmaids. Robin Zelansy and
Sandy Eoeeoi were flower girls'.

James D. Davenport was best
man and Dr. WilKam Marks, Dr.
E. Jf Gissendanner and Robert
Kuster mere ushers.

After a trip to the Caribbean,
the couple will live in North Mi

ami .Beach.,-Th-

bride was attired in a
gown of lace with pearl embroi

dery, and her vojl was attached
to a coronet of crystals'. She car
ried a prayer book with orchids.
Her attendants were attired, in
turquoise chiffon and carried' car
nations.' -

Prior to the wedding, the bride--

elect was feted at several elabo-

rate parties and dinners.
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8:00 p. in., Thursday, OcU' t r I,
1361 in (her (home.

Mrs. King was lifelong
of Madison County and wns

(member of Chapel Hill fa; :.....

Church. ,

Services were held at 2:30 p.
m., iSumday in Chapel Hill Bap-

tist Church.
The IRev.' N. H Griffin offici-

ated. Burial was in the ' church
cemetery. Grandsons ; (served as
pallbearers.
: Surviving are the husband, iRa-lei-

King; eight eons, 'Coleman,

Dedrick and JUUdiard of Marshall,
Gaston, Jess, Bernard and Ovet

of Greensboro and Johnny King
of Cleveland, Onto; two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Starlingr Gentry " of
Marshall and Mrs. MoCray Gentry
of Baltimore, Md.; four brothers,
Hobert of Greenevdlle, Tenm, Ma-

son of Johnson City, Tenn., Floyd
of Gadston, Ala., end Logan Banks
of iNewpor, Tenm,; two sisters,
jMrs. Ben -- Poston of s KnoxviDe,

Tenn., and Mrs. Mary Waldroup
of Greensville, Tenn.; 2? grand-

children and 11 eatrand chil-

dren. - " '" ;

iBowman-Reat- or Funeral Home
J

was in charge. ?

Sleepy Valley H. D.
Club Met Last Week

The Sleepy Valley home dem
onstration club held its regular
monthly meeting on Wednesday,
Oct. 4 at 2 p. m. at the Salvation
Army Center. The president,
Mrs. Eeva Foster .prseided, end
also led the devotions; .Mm. Nan--

nie Lawson led in prayer- The
secretary, .Mrs. Doasie iHolt, read
the minutes of the flast meeting;,

after which the treasurer, Mrs.
Ella Mae GowBn, gaveUhe treas
urer's report.

After a brief business! session
Mrs rfWallin gave a very helpful
demonetraition on pattern altera'
tions.

Delicious refreshments - were
served - to the club by Mrs. Nan
nie Lawson. r

Road ImprovecL

In" Madison iCounty, ftjkte
Fortes , graded and drained 7 0.6

mile of the Old JEllingiton Boad,
during' 'September Yates Bennett,
Commissioner, announced this
(week. ''f:7Xf''''yyi:')yi"H!x

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Withsut Surgery
Stops Itch-Reli- eves Pain

. ' For the first time science has found
a new healing substance with the as-

tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to reliere pain without
surgery. In case after ease, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyn- dis-
covery of a world-famo- research
Institute. This substance is now avail-
able in suppository or ointment form
called Preparation B. At all drug
counters.

A SHOWCASE OF

INDUSTRY.:.

KC) t Army Tfc Kay A. Tayne
20, son of Mr. and J.Irs. Wayne
ravme of Rt. 1, Marshall, par--

ticbated with other memibers of
the 603d Infantry Combat Team
in Exercise Tien Bang (Sky Sol
dier), a joint Nationalist Chinese- -

American airborne operation, end- -

inir on Taiwan Sept. 30.
Payne and , other members of

his unit were airlifted from their
home station on Okinawa and
jumped In the tugged Ping Tung
air bass area of the 'Nationalist
Chinese stronghold. The Ameri
can paratroopers linked up with
an - airborne Chinese unit which
jumped month of the air base to
successfully complete the joint
militarv oneration.

' JExercise Tien Bang was the
first time in the 503d Combat
Team's history KSilafc it partdci'
pated in a joint exercise - with
troops of a foreign nation.

A runner in the team's Cornipa

nv A on Okinawa, Payne entered
the Army in May 1959 and was
stationed at Fort , Bnagg before
arriving overseas dn June I960.

He is a 19S9 graduate of Mar
shaft High School.

t." MEDITATION
Irea .

The World's Most WkJefy Used
Devotional Guide ,

'
. ,

Upper Uocm--
O ii urn room nasmvui itNMsm

Read Jonah t; Luke ll;S9Se

'When mv soul fainteth within
me, I remembered the Lord; and
my prayer came to thee, into thy
holy temple." (Jonah S:7. RSV)

Has there ever been anyone in
. i a!a more desperate situation, inwu

Jonah? Disobedient to &e Lord,
trying to igvoid his divine mission,
and trying to escape from the
nresence of God, he was in deadly
peril as the Lord passed judgment
on him. - ( .".. i

In bis despairs he cried t God'.

H.ia mraver shows hie utter devo
tion to the Lord. It gives voice to
his passinoate reverence for God's

holy temple.
In his prayer, Jonah renounced

aU allegiance to idols. He mani-

fested tan unshakable faith in
God's redeeming power. He prais-

ed God for deliverance, as if it
had already happened. He reded- -

icated his life to the Lord, and bis
prayer (found acceptance.

To his own unbelieving genera
tion Jesus held up Jonah as an
example of repentance. He also
used JonaVs condition and deliv
erance as a symbol of hw own

death and resurrection.
Praver: Our Father, we pray

Th.11 foraivenest for all dieobedi- -

Mines to Thv will in our lives.

Help us by Thy grace to surren-

der ourselves Completely to Thee;
thrnuah Christ, our . blessed re
deemer, , who , taught us to pray,

"Our Father who art in heaven . ,

Amen.'' ' - '

Thought for the Pay: Deliver-

ance belongs to the Lord.
Klara E. Csia (Switzerland)

DON'T WASTE
MONEY ON

IMITATION
ADVERTISDIO

SURPLUS PROPERTY n

'
The announcement Saturday night by the Madi-

son County board of education that it has called a
halt to its participation in the surplus property pro-

gram is a move which has caused a bit of concern
throughout the county. This action was taken after
what the board called "harassment by news media,
especially television".

Members of the Citizens Committee for Better
Schools, a Mars Hill organization, last week con-

fronted Fred W. Anderson, superintendent, in regard
to titles and whereabouts of 13 vehicles including
trucks and weapon carriers, a cement mixer and a
generator set. At issue is the disposition of a number
of vehicles and machinery purchased as surplus
equipment.

Anderson said he showed the parties the titles
and that he is now in the process of determining the
location of each of the vehicles obtained by himself
and his predecessor, W. W. Peek.

A state surplus property official said Monday of
this week that he will look into the questions raised
by the group concerning surplus federal trucks ob-

tained by the county board of education. (Story on
Page One)

So1, again, our county is receiving adverse publi-

city
- If the board of education and Mr. Anderson can

satisfy the state surplus officials that all is "in order",
then this matter should be dropped. On the other
hand, if the local board is found guilty of violations
of the use of vehicles and equipment, they should be
dealt with.

T We do think it is a shame that the procurement
program for surplus property should be halted. . .Our
understanding is that Valuable property can be pur-

chased for practically nothing through the program ,

whereas the cost of comparable prope ty not under
the surplus program would, ve. f

It seems that thousands of dollars can be saved
" by the purchase of army surplus propterty which in

the long run saves our taxpayers thousands of dollars.
We regret that the board has found it feasible to ais- -

continue its participation in the program. ,

We bejieve the people are entitled to know
where the surplus property is being used and for what
Is it not being purchased with taxpayers' money? We
also believe that the members of the board of edu-

cation should be willing to explain, why certain pro- -'

perties were purchased and where they are. We al-

so believe that members of the Citizens Committee
for Better Schools and all others who are concerned

- about this matter shoujd be most caref ul m their ac-

cusations, and by trying to understand each others
motives, our county will not suffer more than it has.

V

Mrs. Herbert M. Utgard

3-L-b-

T. CAN U o J

way; secretary, Am JKOoanson;

treasurer. Donna Tweed; report
er, Nancy iHenderson.

ALLANSTAND

MRS. BIECHARD SHDLTON

'. Correspondent

There will be preaching Sun
dav mominur at 11 a. m., at the
AUanstand Preebytenian 'Church

by the pastor. JEveryone is wel

come.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Edward
Lydia attended Sunday School at
Allanstand last .Sunday. Mr. uy--

dda te the son of Mrs. Garl Ga--

'hagan.
Mr. ' and Mrs. Howard Tnmbtte

of Spring Creek spent h 'week-

end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Trimble.

Mr. Birohard Sheltani will be

surveying land at Horse Creek,

Tenn., next Saturday.
Mrs. Kve Sams and Mrs. Jack

fihelton are still on the sick list
with not much improvement. Both

Briaman Ghapea and Ailiametano

wish them a speedy recovery.
: Mrs. Bueford Shelbon, Mrs. Koy

E. Stvles of iCamdler andi Mrs.

Birchard SheVton were in Greene
vdlle, Tenn., shopping last Tues

day. ,

The sisters and brothers of Mr.

Harrison Cahapran are still await- -

fng his arrival for a few days vis

it with us. It s been x years
since Ihe was here. v

DOUBU IDOID DOUBIS ECONOMY

ft Hit
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UTS ktl IUItH RAZOM

EYES EXAMINED
CLASSES FITTED

by
' DR. LOCKARD

8 A. M to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

THE Li,' P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C.

NORTH

.DIXIE ''SPECIALS

pf'7rrH n,CeawJyUU4.J

JFG INSTANT "

COFFEE $1.19

WHOLE or CUT (Grade A) ; ..

CIIlCKEnS roUMD 22c

GOLDEN CRUST SELF-RISIN- G

FLOUH $1.G9

Large Assortment Of Cosmetics

DIXIE GROCERY
MARSHALL, N. C.

,
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F,IRE PREVENTION WEEK

i ' It is appropriate that the observance of Nation-

al Fire Prevention Week comes during the first of
, October when many people are faced with the ne-

cessity of heating their homes again after the sum-

mer months. ' It is during this period that many fires
occur, due to faulty heating systems and unsafe fur-
naces and chimneys. . . ; t

To call the public's attention to the danger of
such tragedies, National Fire Prevention Week is set
aside from October 9 through October 14 this year.
Observance of this week is ajso intended to remind
citizens of the many deaths and huge property losses,

which result each year from carelessness m the use,
of fire. . .

1

.

We urge all readers to make a resolution to ex-

press extreme care to prevent tragedies resulting
from fires in this community. A little thought about t

this will pay dividends and possibly prevent unneces-
sary deaths. ' '

Carefulness in the woods at this time, of the year
will also save many millions of dollars worth of tim-

ber, which is consumed bjy forest fires every year.
When one realizes that several farms in the United
C'-te- s' burn eveijy hour, the seriousness of Fire Pre-

vention Week will be appreciated. Too often only

t' who have experienced a fire appreciate the
;.ed every year at about this time, and we

, '
-- 3 in this community will concern them-- x

problem during Fire Prevention

, attention Doys --- G Through 10
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